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FHESIDENT JACOBS, 1'ID·,1EERS j~ED J!"RIENDS OF OGLETHOHPE U.NIVERSITY: 

I am profoundly grateful for the distinguished honor which has 

been conferred upon me. The occasion stirs mingled feelings of happiness 

and, may I say, hum.ility. It is, of course, deeply pleasing to receive 

such generous l"ecogni tion, but, at the same time, I am made humble by 

the realization of my limited claim to join that gallant company, which 

includes two great Presidents of the Unit~d States, Woodrow Wilson and 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, nhohave received honorary degrees from Oglethorp~ 

University since her rebirth eighteen y~ars ago. 

I extend to,.. you, my fellow Il1f,\ltlbers of the class of 1934, my sincere 

congratulations upon the successful culmination of your undergraduate 

labors. It is a high privilege to become a member of the alumni of this 

fine university, and I know that you cherish for your Alma Mater a deep 

and abiding affection. In your, heart of hearts, when you think of her 
,(.;";" 

honorable history, her period of Unhapp,~ "adversity, her restoration to a 

vi tal and useful life, surely you inst±h'd't i vely feel that; "By the Hand 

of God She Has Risen From the Dead".;. ~, 

As you leave t he classroom a1,lCr" stand upon the threshold of adult 

responsibility, I am confident that the questions which are uppermost in 

your minds have to do with the opportunities for self-expression and 

worthwhile living that awai t you in the wOI'ld of practical affairs. 

There may be those among you who are in9linod to view with some 

degree of apprehension the necessity of' leaving the fruitful college years 

and of becoming involved in the sharp encounters of modern business or 



·t 
professional life. It is dlfficult, perhaps, to avoid a certain vag,ue 

and dis'luieting fear that the complexities and limitations of present-day 

civilization have lessened the opportunities for individual achievement 

which, in earlier yea:rs, seem.s so readily available to the college graduate.

I can well understand that feeling as I compare the conditions of today 

with those that existed, let us say, in 1890. 

At that time, life in the United States was eA~ressed in relatively 

simple terms. In n~ny parts of the country pioneer conditions still pre

vailed. The famous !!10ssaCl'e of General Custer and his men by the Sioux 

Indians on the Little Big Horn had occurred only fourteen years before; 

and ~he celebrated and ~JUch feared Geronimo, under whose leadership the 

Apaches ravaged l~ge sections in the Southwest, was a public menace for 

a decade longer. 

The great western railroads, the Northern Pacific, the Southern 

Pacific and the Santa Fe, which opened UIJ to civilization tremendous areas 

in the West, had been in operat ion bu:t, f\ few years; and the Great Northern 
I, ':'<1', 

had not yet been completed. A vast te~ritory, recently the habitat of 
; .:~:: ~ ~. 

the Ind,ian and the buffalo, where lund could be ac~uired from the Govern

ment without cost or purchased at ~~n '~nsignificant price, was thus made 

available to those uho felt the ne~d' of wider horizons. Boom touns~ which 

uere soon to become Cities, dotted the map of the Hest, where the young 

lawyer or doctor could, by llimself, begin his professional life and grow 

up with the country. 

In the East, the ern. of industrialization and mass production was 

just commencing. New frontiers in business uere being explored Gnd 
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constantly widening fields of activity were developed. The 

attitude of the Governrueut toward business and industry lToaS that of 

laissez faire. In fact, except for the governmental regulation of 

railroads, which was in its early stages, the entire business field was 

practically free of interference from the Federal and state Governments. 

An idea of the comparative simplicity in which life went on can be 

obtained if you reflect that the first automobile had not yet put in its 

appearance; the first aeroplane flight had not been made; motion pictures 

were unknown; wireless telegraphy had not been invented; the radio l1as 

but a dream; the erection of a nine-story building in an Jl.Dlerican city 

exerted a po~erful influence upon architectural trends; the populntion of 

the United States ~o.s only 63,000,000 people, of' uhich number 65 per cent. 

lived in the rur&i districts; only eleven cities in the Ul1ited States had 

as mnny us 250,000 inhabitants; there uns only I telephone for every 278 

persons in the country; Qnd the electric utility industry hnd been begun 

only E;ight years before, T/hen Edison established the first centr~l electric 
:' I" 

stntion in the '7orld in Neu York City; :\7_£th n fer: score customers in an 
" 

area of tuelve city blocks. 
'\ '; ~>. 

The college grnduato of today, ,e~erges into c. fer different world. 

The pionee,r West, 17ith its vast of uninh~bited territory, is a 

thing of the past. Concrete hi,gh:rra,ys, filled '1:1th traffi c, 17ind their vray 

across 'Iihat was 1 in 1890, open country. The roaring boom touns are now 

thriving citios, uith the business and social conservatism that is a product 

of urban maturity. The popula.tion of the country h,as doubled since the 

1890 census. The ntullber of our ci ties \7i th a population in excess of 
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250,000 has increased from 11 to 37; and the pel">centage of our people who 

live in urban centers has increased from 35 per cent. to 56 per cent. 

Nine-story buildings are found in almost every small town, a.nd our tallest 

structure at the present time soars to a height of 1248 feet. In our large 

cities the apartment house has, to a large extent, taken the place of the 

friendly house and lot. Twenty million "telephoaes keep us in touch nith 

each other at all hours of the day and night. &irift passenger :planes wing 

their way across the continent on de:finite schedules, making it possible to 

travel from the Atlantic to the Pacific in less than D. day. The radio takes 

into millions of homes the news of current events almost siIiJ.1l1to.necusly 

with their happening, and 'tiher. the President of the United States speaks, 

the whole country- listens. 

The simple industrial units - the individual enterprise and the 

partnership - which were characteristic of our bustness life a generation 

ngo have been largely- displaced. by corporations, ut:.erein hUi1dreds or even 
. /. 

many thousands, of Oimers pool their rts~b.:~ces to c[,rry on undertaldngs of 

common advantage. Today the Pederal, state and local GovernrLlents, through 

the enactment of volu:ainous le,gislat+~'l1'a:rld the establishment of" countless 
• J 

administrativa agencies, regulate al!lio~t every phase of hUllar... activity. 

Manifestly, the young IJerson of today does not enj oy the opportuni

ties that \Tere formerly u,rcilnblo to strike out for himsolf in tho world of 

practical affairs. Tho averago yOli.."'1g man or noman '.7ho nOIT en tel'S the 

business field must secure a position wi th somo 'rioll established concor::1. 

The professional man or noman, at tho outset of a career, soeks a connection 

with a firm '.:hich has alroady built u!J its roputatio:::. and acquired a 

I 
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clientele. ,Even the young l11c'l.Il nho chooses agriculture as his life work 

:must begin on the fal'Ill of another, since the free land of an earlier day 

has disappeared. 

The increasinc; complexities of our civilization compel us to }_ive 

a social existence, and, if we are to heve peace und harmony, the un

rogulc.ted independe!lCe of tho individual must, to a certain extent, be 

curtailed in order that the wolfare of the group may be preserved. A simple 

illustration will suffice. The man who drove his horse and buggy down Peach-

tree street fifty years ago could drive in al.most m:y ma."YJ.ner that sui ted his 

fancy. The person UIlO today drives his automobile along Peachtree Street, 

thI'ough Fivo Paints, must be constantly on the alert in order that his activi-

ties shall not be a monace to the safety of himself or to others. lilirthermoI'o:

the manner in whic:q. he proceeds I:lUst confoI'lTI. strictly to traffic regulations 

17hich control every stage 0 f his progross. Similar illustrations, dealing 

~ith matters affecting health, t~~ation, occupational requirements and, in

deed, almost evory phase of lifo 1.71101.'e public il1tor(;sts are involvod, could 

be multiplied indofinitely. 
1",· I 

" 
WIlY is it that in OUl~ civilizution':,today tho inc1:Lvidual is so much 

more tho subj oct of regulatio:'l a~:ld supervision 
, 

than in tho past? Is it bo, . 

cause of a shift in our func1arnental ~O.1;Jtical philosophy? I hardly thi!1Jc so. 
".: " 

We beliove iIi. the ossential freedom 1'or the individual as firmly as ever. At 

the: S8J1lC: time, it is obv'ious to us that TIC cannot Iivo a grouy lifo \Ii thout 

ordcr. Implicit in tho fact of B.Y'. increaso in the comploxi ty of our civiliza

tiOl1 is a corrosponding increase in the extent to v;hich tho individual is 

regulatod for tho goneral good. 

Nevertheloss, I aIl~ con"-v-Llcod that the opportunitics for self-

G];.,])rossion, uud for t:orth\~l1ilo living,- are :801'0 c.bun.dullt that over before. 
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FundJJ.uentally, the StUY18 trni ts of chnr2.cter 2.EQ 1~8rSOllc.li ty that cOInmnnded 

material rewards a half century ago are essential to success in the 

cOllI::1ercinl and profeGsional affairs of today. In our abstract thinking 

we are apt to regard c'Jl'porate enterprises as mecha11ical organizations 

wh"e"rein the indi vidual r:1USt submergo his personality and subordinate him

self to a machine. This conception is largely erroneous. A corporation 

is but an aGgregation of illdivi duals who have 1L"li ted for the purpose of 

carryi11i3 on a common enterprise. The young man or woman who enters one 

of these orGanizations us an employee or associate must, in his or her 

contacts with the orGanization itself and with the public, deal with 

people, just as the young person who embarked upon CL."l individual enter

prise fifty years ago had to deal with people. 

This is equall~ true of professional life. TI1e large law office 

is but a community of individuals, whose professional dealings are with 

individuals, be they clients, judGes or juries. 

We still li-.,o in a world of men fuld women. Probity of character 

and vigor of personality, now and always,,:~re of pT'ime importa"tlce. 
¥ .":,.1 " 

The present era, thouGh complex ari~ :',one of' group living, doe s not 
. ;,,:: f: 

demend of the inciividual that he submerge his personality or surrender his 
~ 

identity. It requires, hOi7eVBr, that .110., in a sptri t of cooperation, curb 

those pel"'sOllal desires and tendencies 17hich violate "the rights and privi

le:,}:es of the social order of which he is a part. In the chorus of modern 

life the individual may sing as lustily as ever, but he is e~~ected to 

avoid discordant notos and to contribute his part to the harmony of the 

Whole choir. Moreover, an intelligel1t conformity to ref.;;ulations designed 

to further the interests of the Whole body of our society presupposes a 
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solf motivated individuality. Tho most valuable member of the football 

eleven is not the eccentric player \Tho runs amuck, 110 matter hou brillia:rmt 

the performance may be, but the one nho by training, intelligence and co

operative effort most effectually promotes the corronon purpose. 

Some philosopher, though perhaps not an entirely sound one, has said 

that the expression of personality cb~sists of the exercise of the uill in 

order to accomplish a visualized purpose. r:rrue, life is complex and 

certain limitations of individual conduct are inevitable, but, after all, 

cooperation has created a larger liberty; and fresh opportunities for self-

expression and VJorthy ambition have been amazingly multiplied. The history 

of mankind has been marked by a continual adaptation of the individual to 

chang:i:ng environment. The intelligent person of todc.y adapts himself 

.'Iiillingly and conseiously to the conditions of modern life uith their in

sistent demnnds for a more cooperative social order. In this fashion the 

common nay of living is being constc:.ntly er...riched und enlc.J.:'ged. Imprisoned 

values have been released to bless mankind, and lif'e itself has become more 

abundant. If you \7il1 but cons ider c.i.:t'"1j:lization in realist ic ter:rrJS, you 
f >,:;,\1;, 

r;ill easily see that the man of toda-.cJ' <:£#11' 
,J :..,;;' 

use his nill jUGt as effectively

as ever and, at the same tiLle, can 8oDloy his pOrTers in the infinitely nider 

flelds Ylhich social developnent ar:d'¢,ivic advance have created. 

I firmly believe that the dc-ya to cone viill be greater ~nd far better 

than ue have ever knO'rin. This is not the nere casual expression of an ania

ble optinisu; it is a settled and abiding conviction. Its corollary is, that 

the individual, nor: as alrJays the uni t of SOCiety, rdll have opportunities 

for a nore conplete existence 1 a deeper satisfaction in living, a rrider field 

for self-expression, and a closer approach to the essential beauties of life, 

than 'Here dreru:lOd of eve!! faintl;r i::3. the days gone by. 
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